
CLEARFIELD, PA.,' OCT. 31, 1866.'

ESTRAYS.Caine tresspassing on tbeTWO of the subscriber about tbo laat of
Sept.. 1886. two Steers, one a black and the other'
of aba; color, large site and supposed to be
about seven or Dine year old. The owner is re-

quested to come forward, prove property, pay
barges, and take them away, otherwise they will

be disposed of according to law.
" MaryviUe Oct. 10, S. W. THOMPSON.

1ST EW CLOTHING S T O 11 E.

CCEWENSVILLE, PA.,
In the Post-Offlc- e building, have just received
ana opened a large and fine assortment of readv
made Clothing. For Cash they sell cheaper than
the cheapest, and are constantly receiving fresh
applies. Call and see for yourselves.

Oct. 10, lbdo 3t.

NOTICE LettersADMINISTRATOR'S the estate of II. P.
Thompson, late of Curwensville, Clearfield Co ,

deceased having keen granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons, having claims against the estate
are requested to present them properly Authen-
ticated for settlement, and those indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment without
delay. JOHN IRVIN, Adm'r.

Oct. 10, 186-- p.

EW TINWARE ESTABLISHMENT

AT UTA11VILLE, PA.
The undersigned having opened a Tin and Sheet

iron-war- e establishment, in 'Jtabville, Clearfield
eounty, Pa., would respectfully inform the pub-
lic that they are prepared to furnish everything
in their line of business, as low a they can be
purchased elsewhere. Give them a call.

Oct. 3. 1866.pd WELD PONELLY.

REPORT or the FirstQUARTERLY" Clearfield, Oct. 1st, 1S66. '

RESOURCES.
Notes and Bills discounted - - - S73,4:U 43
OverDrafU - - - - - - - - 1,679 68
Furniture 1.2S3 83
Expenses and Taxes - - - - --

Remittances
203 fia

and cash items - --

Due
- I.7S2 74

from Nat. Banks and Bankers --

U.
24,846 85

S. Bonds deposited with Treasurer
of U. S. to secure circulation . - 100.090

Bills of other Banks, - - - - --

Legal
1.651

Tender Notes and Specie, - 16,377

Total - S226.224 94

LIABILITIKH.
Capital Stock paid in - - --

Surplus
5100.000 00

2.000 00Fund -

Circulating Notes - - - - - 85,791 00
Individual Deposits - - - - - 35.895 05

Dividends unpaid - - 389 77
Due Other Banks ' - - --

Interest
- 1.658 27

and exchange - - 540 84

Total Liabilities - - - $22C22493

I hereby certify that the above is a true abstract
from the quarterly reportnade to the Comptrol-
ler of the Currency. A. C. FINNEY, Cash.

REPORT of the FirstaUARTERLV of Cui wensville, on the morn-
ing of Oct. 1st, 1846. .

RESOURCES
Notes and bills discounted, : : : S73,9ft 26
Overdrafts, : : : : : : : : : : : 784 45
Banking House and Lot, : : : : : 2.441 67
Furniture and Safes : : : : : : 1.427 89
Current Expenses A Taxes paid, , 1.63V 84 J.

Cash Items. :::::::::: 614 74
Due from National Banks. : : : 58,603 13
U S. Bonds deoosited with U S Tr.
to secure circulation, :::::: 81,000 AO

V. S. Securities on hand, : : : : : 2.450 00
National Bank Notes. : : : : : : 4.000 00
Soecie : : : : : : : : : : : : : 420 00
Legal Tender Notes ::;::: : 24.645 00

Total. :::::::::: 5251,717 98

. LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in, : : : : : : $75,000 00
Surplus fund. ::::::;:: 7.500 oo
Circulating notes, outstanding : : : 67,500 00
Individual Deposits 92.976 48
Due Nat. Banks and Bankers, : : : .1.437 27
Due other Banks. : : : : : : : : 872 4
Due Discount, Interest and Exchange 3.761 99
Doe Profit and Loss. ::::::: 2.669 8

Total Liabilities - : : : : : : S2j1.717 9S
; ,

I hereby Certify that the above Statement is
true abstract from the Quarterly Report made t

the Comptroller of the Currency Oct. 1st. 1866.
. SAM'L ARNOLD, Cash.

TtTANHOOD: HOW LOST, HOW RE
1TJL STORED. Just published, a JifSJYfrn

Celebrated E3ay on the radical cu rewS
(witnout medicine) of Spermatorrhea orsemi
nal Weakness. Involuntary Seminal Losses. Im
potency, Mental and I'hisical Incapacity, Im
pediments to Marriaze, etc : also. Consumption
Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by or
sexual extravagance,

fw' Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable e say

clearly demonstrates. from a thirty years success
fal practioe. that the alarming consequences of
aelf-abus- e may be radica'lv cured without the
dangerous use of internal medicine or the appli
oation ot tne Kmte pointing out a mode ot cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by means
of which every sufferer, no matter what his con
diton may be, may cure himself cheaply, private
Iy. and radically

V This Lecture should be in the hands of
very youth and every man in the land.
t'ent. under seal, in a plain envelope, to any

address, nottrxtiil. on receipt of six cents, or two
post stamps. Also Dr. Culverwell s "Marriage
uuide, price 2a cents. Address the publishers,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.
. , 1 27 Bowery, New York,

Oct It. '86 ly. Post Oflice box No. 4,586.

PATENTED MAY 29, 1866.
This is an article for washing without rubbing

exoept in very dirty places, which will require a
very ugnt run, ana unlixeotner preparations ot
tered tor a like purpose. WILL NOT ROT THB CLOTHES,
but will leave them much whiter than ordinary
methods, without the usuxl wear and tear.

It removes grease spots as if by magic, and soft
ens tne airi ny goaamg, so tnat rinsing will in
ordinary eases entirely remove it.

This powder is prepared in' accordance with
chemical seienoe, and upon a process peculiar to

. . . . . .i. ir 1 :t 11 T riiaeu. wuicu is seoureu uy lienors raient. It has
been in nse formore than a year, and has proved
itself an universal favorite wherever it has been
used. Among the advantages claimed are the
following, vii.

It saves all the expense of soap usually used on
cotton and linen goods.

It saves moat of the labor of rubbing, and wear
and tear.

Also, for cleaning windows it is unsurpassed.
With one quarter the time and labor usually re-
quired it imparts a beautiful gloss and lustre,
much superior to any other mode. No water re-
quired except to moisten the powder.

Directions with each package.
Aad, caa. he readily appreciated by a sinzle

srx persons win not exceed tnree cents. .
The manufacturers of this powder are aware

that many useless compounds have been intro-
duced to the public which have rotted the cloth,
or failed in removing the dirt, b-i- t knowing the
intrinsic exnellonce of this article, they confident-
ly proclaim it as being adapted to meet a demand 1

which has long existed, and which has hereto-
fore remained unsupplied. Manufactured bv

HOWE Jt STEVENS, 260 Broadway, Boston.
Also, manufacturers of family dye color for

ale by Grocers and Dealer everywhere. .

Oot. 10, 1666.3m ,,, .

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Jmm

MASON 4 II A ML. IN CABINETTHE Forty different styles, adapted
to sacred and secular music. lor SM) to S600 each
FIFTY-ON- E GOLD orSILVEKMEDALS. or oth
er first premiums awarded them. Illustrated Cat-
alogues free. Address MASON A HAMLIN. Bos-
ton or MASON BROTHERS, New York.

New York, November 29 1855-l- y

STRANGE, BUT TRUE Every young
in the United States can

hear something very much to their advantage by
return mail free of charge.) by addressing the
undersigned. Those having fears of being ham-bugge- d

will oblige by not noticing this card. All
others will please address their obedient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN ,

Jan. 3. 1866-l- 831 Broadway. N York.

Of YOUTH. A Gentleman whoERRORS for years from Nervous Debility.
Premature Decay, and all the effects of youthful
indiscretion, will for the sake of suffering human-
ity, send free to all who need it, the recipe and
directions for making the simple remedy by
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
by the advertiser's experience, can do so by ad-

dressing JOHN B. OGDEN.
Jan. 3 lS65-ly- .. No. 13, Ohambers St. N.Y.

rniiE CONFESSIONS ANI EXPERI
ENCE OF AN INVALID. Published

for the benefit and as a CAUTION TO YOUNG
MEN and others, who suffer from Nervous Debili-
ty, Premature Decay of Manhood,' 6rc supplying
at the same time The Means of Self-Cur- By
one who has cured himself after undergoing con-
siderable quackery. By enclosing a postpaid ad-

dressed envelope, single copies free of charge may
be had by the author.

' p - : NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., v

Jan. 31, 1866-l- y. Brooklyn, Kings Co. N Y.

ITCH! ITCH ! ! ITCH!! !

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
WIIEATOX'S OINTMENT
Will Cure the Ttch in 4S Hours.

Also cures SALT RHEUM. ULCERS. CH1L.
BLAl-VS- , and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Price 50 cents. For sale by all druggists. By
sending 60 cents to WEEKS POTTER. Sole A
gents, 170 Washington Street, Boston, it will be
forwarded by mail, free of postage, to any part of
the United States. Junefi, 18G(5,-I- y.

0 N HIS -- OWN II O O K!

Merchant Tailor and General Clothier,
The undersigned having located in Clearfield

Borough, would respectfully inform the pnblio
tnat be has opened a Merchant tailor and gener
al Clothing . establishment, in Uraham'a Row
immediately over U. F. Naugle s Jewelry store
where he keeps on hand a full assortment of
Cloths, Cassiineres and Vesting, which he is pre
pared to mate up to order, on snort notice.

Particular attention will be given to cutting
Mens'. Bovs' and childrens" clothing, in the most
fashionable styles.

ilaviug bad a number of years experience in
the business, be flatters himself that be is able to
give satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their custom. Give him a call.

May 16,1866. .A" 6ALIN
rTIO CONSUMPTIVES. The undersigned

M- naving been restored to bealtb in a few weeks
by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, comsumption is anxious to make
Known to bis fellow sufferers the means of cure

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used (fiee of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find, a sure curb for oossumptiox,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COI.D8. kC. The On
ly object of the advertiser in sending the Pre
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in
formation which he conceives to be invaluable
and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and .may prove a
messing, fames wishing tbe prescription will
please address. -

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg
Jan 3, 1866-ly- . Kings county. N VorK

MISS E. A. P. RYNDER, Teacher of Piano
Melodeon, Cabinet Organ, Guitar,

Harmony and Vocal Musio. For the sole purpose
of keeping inferior Instruments out of thecouatv
Miss Rynder has secured agencies for the sale of
really good and durable Pianos. Organs, Guitars
and Melodeona. As chief among a large list of
zood. Instruments may be mentioned.

Cbickerings and Sons Grand, Square and Up-
right Piano Fortes. Lindeman's and Sons new
patent Cycloid Piano. Calenberg t Vaupel's
urana and square rianos .Mason A ilamlin s
Cabinet Organ. Etzv's Cottage Orean. Tieat &
Linsley's Organs and Melodeong. Hnll's Guitars.
Ac which sbe will fell at a very trifling advance
on .uanutacturer s prices, thus enabling purchas
ers to secure Instruments that will be a pleasure
to own. for no greater outlay of money than would
be required to get inferior articles that are "drar
at nttif prim. '

Music Bno&s, Paper, Guitar Strings and Sheet
music constantly on hand at the store of Mrs. H
D.Welsh. September, 20. 1365.

H A.RTS WICK & 1 11 WIN
DRU OGISTS,

CLEARFIELD, F.,
Having refitted and removed to fhe room'Mately
occupied by Richard Mossop.on Market St., now
offer low for casu, a well selected assortment of

DRUGS AMD CHEMICALS.

Also, Patent Medicines of all kinds. Paints, Oils.
Glass, Putty, Dye-stuff- s. Stationary, Tobacco and

egars, Confectionary. Spices, and a larjrer stock
of varieties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to be oi the best the market af-
fords. Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saving that
you will be pleased with the quality and price of
ineir goods. Remember tne place Mossop s old
stand, on Market St. Dej. 6. 1865.

s O M E T II I N G NEW
IN" CURWEMSYILLE.

DRUGS! DRUGS ! DRUGS !!

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the public that he has opened a Drug Store, in
the room recently fitted up in the house of ftenrvn
Kittlobarger, on Main street. Curwensville, Pa.,
one door West of Hippie A Faust's store, where
he intends to keep a general assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Dye-stuff- s, Patent Medicines, Per- - ;

fumery, : Toilet Goods, Confectiona- - '

r t ti rwnes, opices, : .fruit, xooacco,
Cigars, Books, Stationary, Pencils,'
Pens, Inks,, and a general variety
' of Notions ; Glass, Putty, etc. :

The want of a Druff Store hs lonz been feht in
Curwensville. and as that want is now supplied.
the undersigned hopes, by strict attention to bu-
siness, to merit and receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

His stoak embraces most articles needed in a
community, is entirely new. and of the best qual- -

umpose ot at reasonable prieesn it nuu examine uia rnndi wh,i,h aannnt f.;
to please. JOSEPH BIRWIN.

November 8, 1865. .

CANXED FRUIT, for sale by
Aug. 23. MERRELL A 3IGLER.

TERRELL 4 BIGLER, Dealer, in Hardware
I and manufacturers of Tin and P h -;,

vare, Second Street, Clearfield, Pa. June '66.

CLOTHS. French Mcriaos. Cassimeres,Amer-- J

barathea, flannels, al paceas, shawls, balmorala
just opened at J. P. KRATZER'S. ,

One should do their now soldering
EVERY articles that by being repaired at
once are made new and avoiding trips to and
from the tinners. For sale at

Sept 26. im: H. W. SMITH A CP's.

FOR SALE. The subscriber offers
PARTI his property situate on Potts Run,

Jordan township, consisting of 127 acres of land
16 of which are cleared. There are several good
veins of coal on the place, and an excellent wa-

ter power which, if suitably improved, would
drive a saw or grist mill most of the year. V ill
be sold cheap for cash. T LIDDLE.

March 21, 1S66 tf. Clearfield borough.

BOUNTIES. A recent bill has
SOLDIERS' Houses of Congress and signed by
the President giving a three years' soldier S10U

and two years' soldiers $50, bounty.
Soldiers wounded in line of duty, who did not

serve two or three years. areentitled tjthe bounty.
tgBounties and Pensions collected by me for

those entitled to them
WALTER BARRETT, Att'y at Law.

Aug. 15th, 1866. Clearfield, Pa.

T71 AGLE SH I NG L E l ACI1 1 X E The sub
J2j scriber is manufacturing at the West Branch
Iron Works, in Williamsport. the best and mos
durable Machine for makinz 24 and 13 inch shin
cries ever used in this country, also tbe EMPIRE
MACHINE, which will cut IS inch shfnglesmuch
faster, smoother and more f:oui the same timber.
than any machine in use ; also the best Saw Sett
Mill Doss for Gate and Mulay Mills, ever used in
this section. A. T. NICHOLS

Williamsport, Pa , May 5, 18G6.-6i-

LEARFIELD NURSERY. ENCOLR
AGE HOME INDUSTRY. The undersigned

having established a Nursery, on the Pike, about
halfway between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kinds of Fruii
trees, (standard and dwarf.) Lvergreen'. t'brub
bery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawtcn Black
berry. Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also
SibrianCrab trees, Quince and early Scarlet Rheu
barb, Ac. Orders promptly attended to. .Address

Aug 31,1S64 J. D. WRIGHT, Curwensville

TVEIV FIRM. The undersigned have this dayll formed a copartnership under the firm name
of lrvin A UarUborn, for the transaction of a gen
eral merchandise and lumber business. 'A large
and well selected stoc of goods has been added
to that already on hand at the 'corner store" in
Curwensville. where we are now prepared to show
customers a complete assortment, witb prices as
low as the lowest. Ihe highest market rates paid
for lumber of all descriptions. Tbe patronage of
the publio is respectfully solicited.

E A IRVIN.
W. R. HARTSHORN.

Curwensville. July 17, 1?W3

AX KIN & COLLECTION OFFICEg
OF

FOSTER, PERKS. WRIGHT 4 CO.,
PlIILIPSBt-FG- , CE.STBK Co., PA.'

Bills of Exchange, Notesand Drafts discounted
deposits received. Collections made and pro-
ceeds promptly remitted. Exchange on the Cities
constantly on hand. The above Banking House
is now open and ready tor business.

Philipsburg, Centre Co., Pa., Sept. 6, 1865. .

. O. I.. REED.
C. R. FOSTER. KDW. I'KHKS, 1. D. M. GIRK.
Wll. V. WRIGHT,. W. A. WALLACE, A. K. WRIGHT,
RICHARD SHAW, JAS. T. LEONARD, JAS. B. GRAHAM

CLEARFIELD MARBLE - WORKS!U Tho undersigned adopts this method of in
forming the publio and the pn Irons of the la'e
n m. Gabagan. ot Belletonte, tbat be is carrying
on the MARBLE BUSINESS in the Borough of
Clearfield, in all its various branches and will
bold himself always in readiness to furnish those
who call upon him, with all kinds of Cemetery
work, sucb as Monuments, Box Tombs, Cradle
lomos. UOIisKa, (irecian Tombs, Table
tombs. Head atones, carved aculptursd or plain
as cheap, if not cheaper, than they can be had at
any other establishment in the country. I hank
ful for past favors, the undersigned solicits an in
crease ot patronage.

July 25, 1866. JOHN W. GAHAGAN.
N. B. Persons who reside more convenient to

Tyrone, will please call there, as he has also
opened a shop in that place.

H O M V. ' INDUSTRY
BOOTS .AND SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

The undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention oi ine citizens or Ulearneuand vicini
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market St.
nearly opposite Hartswick A Irwin's drue store.
where he is prepared to make or repair anything
id urn une.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness,astrength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock of extra french
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I will
bnisb up at tbe lowest figures.

Juel3th, 1866. DANIEL CONNELLY

C1' EARFIELD ACADEMY.
Tho Exercises of this Institution will-b- resumed

on .Monday, September 10th 1S66.
t'upus can enter nt any time. Thevwill ha

charged with tuition from the time they enter to
me ciose ot tne session

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and accom-
plished education of both sexes.

xao. fnncipal. bavme. had the ndvantAimrt -f
mucn experience in bis profession, assures pa-
rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moraltraining of the youth placed under his charge.

1 ERHS of lriTiox:
Orthography, Reading. Writine and Primarv

Arithmetic, per session, (11 weeks.) Solid
uranimar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo

y-
. .. $8.oo

Algebra.Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration,
iurveyinjr. Philosophy. Phvsiolosrv. Cbemiatrv

Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geogra
phy- - S9.00

Latin and Greek, with any of the thnm
branches, SI2nfl

LfNo deduction will be made for absnn,'
For further particulars inquire of

Ret. f. L. HARRISON, a. sc.
Feb. 23. 1866. Principal.

IMPORTAXT TO PEXSIOXERS. The
approved June 6th, lS66.gives

aniuouai icusiou iu me iouowing-clas- s ot per
sons :

1. To those who have lost both eves or both
ha cds, or are totally disabled in the same so as
to require constant attendance, the sum. per
month, of $25,00

2. To those who have lost both feet, or ara tn.
tally disabled in the same, so as to require con
stant attendance, $20 00

A. lo those who have lost one hand or one toot.
or so aisaoied as to render them unable to per
form manual labor eauivalent to the l nf
nana or toot, the sum, per month, of $15 00

4. Persons deprived of their pensions nnler
Act of March 3d, 1865, by reason of being in civ-
il service are restored.

5. The heirs of invalid pensioners who died of
fer explication for their pension had been filed,
and before the certificate was issued, anil
have left widows or minor children, will be enti-
tled to receive arrears due at the death of th
pensioner. -

8. Pensions are extended to dependent fathersand brothers, the same as to mothers and sisters..iln all of these cases, new application must be ,
made The undersigned is prepared, with theproper blanks, for the speedy procurement ofthese pensions. .

,v.

Claims for bounty and back pay. pensions, and
claims for local bounty under State law. promptl v
collected. H.B.SWOOPE, Att'y at Law

July 11, 1866., . Clearfield, Pa?

NE W GOODS. J. P.' Kratier has just
a genera! assortment of Fall, Dress

goods, at his new Ware rooms on Market street,
opposite the jail. , Oct .Jm 7 -

COAL, Whale, and Linseed Oil, Famiiy Dyes,
and Paints of all kind groundin Oil'

mm uj , . xivikxcnxva. m. iaWlA, y fi

FOR SALE. The subscriber offersFARM of 53 acres, situate in Union twp.,
Clearfield eounty, at private sale. Thirty acres
of the land is cleared. and in a good state of cul-
tivation the balance is well timbered, with a
food vein of coal underlying the whole tract,

improvements are a log house, bank barn,
and otner ou:buildings, with a good spring of
water near tbe house, and convenient t school
hou?e mills. Ac There also growing on the
premises about 250 fruit trees, all bearing, equal
to any in the county. Terms will t e easy, toi
further information call on the subscriber residing
on the premises, or address him at Rockton P. O..
Clearfield county, Pa.

June 27-- . I&66. P. H. BOOZE.

TVTEW IIARXESS MANUFACTORY
1 1 The undersigned desires to inform the publio
that he has established a Harness Manufactory, in
Kylertown. on the corner of cross streets, and ad-
joining Caroon's Hotel, where he is prepared to
turn out all kindsof work belonging to hisbranch
ot Dusmess on me most reasonable terms to sui
the customers and times.' The cash must invari
ably be paid when work is called for. All work
made to order The public are respectfully invi
ted to him trml before, give . a ordering elsewhere

11 1 3.as ue win ao nis utmost to accommodate thosi
who will patronise his etabli.bn.ont. All work
furnished as cheap ashy any rttercountry estab
inent. Vome and see lor younelves

August 8. lS66.-3m- . J.E.MOORE

MEw STORE !! NEW STOIIE !!

Have jusd returned from the east and are nOw
opening an entire new stock of goods in tbe room
formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, which they now offer to the publio at th
lowest casn prices.

Their stock consists of a general assortment of
iry uoods. Groceries, (jueensware. Hardware
Boots, Shoes. Hats. Caps. Bonnets, Dress Goods
truits. Candies Fish. ."alt. Brooms. Nails, etc.
in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store
can be bad by calling at this store, or will be
procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of ih
newest goods, is of the best quality, of the late?
styles, ana win oe sold at lowest prices tor cash
or exenanged lor approved country produce

Be sure and call and examine our stock before
making your purchases, as we are determi ned to
mease all who may favor us with their custom.

May 9, 1S63. J. SHAW A SON.

KT A U G L EH.
WATCH MAKER,

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.
s

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public, that he has on hand
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock oi blocks, v atches and Jewelry.

i i , . . . ......a large variety trom tbe best Man
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-ho- u

spring and Weight, and Levers," Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

WA TCHES afine assortment, of silver Hunt
ing and open case American patent Levers, pluiu
ana run jeweled

PEJS. an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and dt
holders

SPECTACLES, large assortm9nt, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY of every variety, from a single
piece to a tun set

ALSO, a fine assortment of Spoons, Forks, but
ter Knives, eto., plated on genuine Alabata.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care
uuy repaired ana iv arranteit
. A continuance ofjmtronage is solicited.

Nov. 2Sth, 1865. H. F. N JGLE

0 L O T H I N G !!!
GOOD AND CHEAP!!!

Men, Youths and Boys can bo'uplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

REIZEXSTEIX BROS Sc CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. ' The universal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced them to increase their
i'ork, which ia now not surpassed by any estab
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Ileizenstein Bro's k Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for cash ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock i t reduced

prices they can sell cheaper tl an others

For these and other reasons oersonj should hnt
IUOII t.lVlUIIIJJ Ml

KfclZKNSTEf N BltO'S A CO
rroauee ot every kind taken at the hiK-- si

...UJ.ll u.. HV IS ISKJ

irvE "v - - !

lias removed to bis new ware rooms on Marketstreet, ana opened a Isrge stock of Seasonableiry itoous. Hardware, yueensware. etc.
FOR LADIES, he hns CasTimnraj llerinn. Rr.

Delaines, Parmetto, Brilliant. Poplins, Alpaca,
u.niK, x nuis iiustercloth-- . Ging-hams, Nankeen, Linen. Lace. Edging. Velvet-trimmin- g.

Collerette. Braid. Belts. Dress-butto-

Hosiery, Veils, Nets. Corsets. Collars HoodsNubias, Scarps. Hoop-skirt- s. Ral m fira la iVio fa
Shawls, Mantles, Furs, Notions. BonneU, Hats.Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes.

MEN'S WEAR. Such uClntha Pnin'm.,. 'fi.ti.
tmett. Flannel, Jean, Tweed. Cottonade. Muslin.
Italian-clot- h, Velvet, Plush, . Check. Ticking.Drilhnii, Linen Crash. Sorge. canvass. Padding
Linsey, Vestings. Coats. Pants. Vests, Over-coat- i,

Shawls. Boys Jackets. Over-all- s. Ilr,..,. r..mere shirts. Linen-Shiri- Rnnta u.. n ...
and Caps. Ao , Ae.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. S, r.j.
pet, uii ciorn tiiinds, Curtains, Tassels. Cord.Clocks, Looking-glasses- . Lamps. Churns Tubs,Buckets, Brooms, Brushes. Baskets. Washboards.
Butter-bowel- s. Selves, Flat-irons- , Coffee-mill- ,
Bed-cord- s. Bags, Wall-pape- r, Carpet-chai- n. Cotton yarn. Candle-wic- k. Work-basket- a. Lanterns.L'mbrellaa, Buffalo Robes. Carpet Bags, Axes, andAugers. Ao., Ac. Ac ,

M USIC 4.L GOODS, Such as Violins. Flutes and
Fifes ... i - . -

HARDWAEE, Queensware, Glassware, Stone-war- e.

Groceries, Drugs, Confoctiocaries. Med-
icines, t lour. Bacon. Fish. Salt. Grain. Fruit. Car-riage, Trimmings. Shoe Findings, School Books.Nailsand Spikes Glasa and Putty, Oil. Vinegar,Tobacco, Segars. Candles. Spices, Powder, Shot,Lead, Grinu-stone- s, Rafting Rope, etc, etc

All of which will be sold on the most reasona-ble terms and the highest market priees paid forall kinds of country produee J. P. KRATZER.Dec 13. I86a. Clearfield. Penn'a.

SWAIMS.5ASACEA, Kennedy's Medical
Bake'sCod Liv-

er Oil, Jayne'a and Ayer's Medicines, for sale by
Jan. 10 HARTSWICK A IRWIN.

FOR SALE at eost 4 barrels of good
flour, to close out the stook. at

Jan. 10, 1866. MERRELL BIGLER'S.

FLOUR. A large quantity Extra Family
in Barrels, back's and i Sak f

ale by . fFeb. 22. 1865. : - W. F. IRWIN.

I awes FURS, Md Gents far. eaps, for J
ie at the '"corner" store. Car wensville. Pa.

TO HORSE OWNERS. The undersigned
having recently discovered an infallible and

simple cure for that annoying malady in horses,
known as Hoof-bound- ." Any person sending $1
in a letter, will receive Ly return mail a rec-p-

eiriDZ proper directions tn th. nir, treat- -
j ment. Address. JAC"B IRWIN.

September 21, 1864-t- f. Clearfield. Pa.

I'HOTO-1Y- 1

KJ GRAPH EK, havin? purchas-c- d

the Photograph establishment formerly eon-ducte- d

by U. Bridge, would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties, that he has recently made additional im-
provements to both eky-lig- and aparatus, and
be flatters b imself that he can satisfy the most
fastideous taste in a tri e and lifelike likeness

He also keeps constantly on hand a good assort-
ment cf Guilt. Rosewood, and Walnut frames
Albums of all sizes and styles and an endless
variety of cases, lockets, etc.. which he will dis-
pose of at very moderate prices, for cash.

His gallery is in Shaw s row, ;up stairs.) Mar-
ket street. Clearfield, Pa , where he is always rea-
dy to accommodate customers who may be in
want of a good Likeness of themselves or friends.

Parfieular attention paid to copying all kinds
of pictures, etc. November 1. 1865

MUSIC TEACHERS
AXD DEALERS.

Tbe subscriber is fully prepared to furnish
Sheet Music, Strings. Musical Instruments, and
Music Books of all kinds at the lowest trade
rates, wholesale and retail, from tbe largest io!

lections in this country.
Orders punctually and faithfully attended to.

' Address all orders,

SIBERIA OTT, 581 Broadway, N. T.

rjiHE - BOARD3IAN, GRAY & CO.

PIANO FORTE!

WHOLESALE AGENCY.
The subscriber, late a member of this well

known firm has established a

"WHOLESALE AGENCY,
581 Broadway,. New York City,

Where he will be pleased to receive the orders of
his friends and the public, Bnd especially to hear
trom those who have so liberally bestowed their
patronage on the firm heretofore. He will sup-

ply these superior instruments to the trade
Wholesale and Retail, at the very Low-- ;

est Prices,
Made with the Insulated Iron Rim and Frame

(cast in one solid plate.) They excel all oth-

ers insurability and superiority of tone,
and elegance of external appearance,

All these Pianos have overstrung Suales. givin;
in connection with the patent iron riiu and frame.
Full Round Pou-erfu- l. and Sweet lLlfof 7'ones.
The Cases are elegant in appearance, and easily
and safely, handled. '

Warranted to prove satisfactory, or the
money returned.

A.Ui ens all orders to
SIBERIA OTT. 51 Broadway. Y Y.

s. D. & II. W. SMITH'S
AMERICAN ORGANS,

The Most Terfcct and Beautiful

MUSICAL .INSTRUMENT
IN THE WORLD,

FOR THE

AMERICAN HOME CIRCLE,
... b,

CD

0 . st .TT1

a
ti

THE AMERICAN ORGAN

Makes home attractive, refines and elevates tbe
minds of all, beautiful in appearance and effect.

SIBERIA OTT,
581 Brbadway,: NewYork City,

, WHOLESALE AGENT.

The immense popularity of these Organs, and
their superior Musical Powers, is fast bringing
them before the publio, as the instrument so long
desired in AMERICAN HOMES. And although
the cost price is but a trifle over the Melodion,
jret the musical advantages, beauty of tone and
quickness of touch and action are so far superior,
that they are fast superceding the Melodion, and
the call is now almost exclusively for the

AMERICAN. ORGANS.
Itis'adapted to any music, from the quickest and
most lively, to the heavy tone of the Church Or-

gan. And almost universally-- they are preferred
to the Piano, by pemws yrhohave them, yet cost-
ing less than half, and only taking a small amount
of room. - - - .

Send for diarrintin ..,... .-
- r..ti -

Ejtcsive Agenoie secured to Dealers, and
arge discounts to the trade' and Teachers. . AdJ

dress all orders. .
' '

, . .

i - . SIBERIA OTT. Wholesale Agent, -

5S1 Broadway, Sew York.'
Sew York, April 4th 186:.t . . . . ' '

TERMS OF THE Jornw..The Raftsmah's Jocsfal is pobHtl d"
nesdayat $2,M per annum in ad- - ,,. 1
paid at the beginning of tbeyoar ' io'.','
ebareed, and $3,00 if not paid UforVtK.
the year. ; , . clo,,

Advkrtikkmbhts will be inserted at $t ssquare, for three or less insertions J..,?"
(or less counting a square. ! For every add"
insertion 50 cents will be charged A drtIUIwill be made to yearly advertisers tte,1tn

otubscnption taken for a shorter tit
... US--- b mi me i
ia puoiuaer.

STEW STORE
IN' cubwensyiue

J O II N I R V I N,
Has just received and opened at the oi'd ...
in Curwensville an ntire new stock of FallWinter Goods which he will sell very chncash. His stock consists of f"

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots

and Shoes, Hats and Caps, ReadT-mad- e

clothing, etc.
The public generally is respecfully

give him a call : see his stock and hear hifFri?and purchase from him if 'you find it will h. ,your advantage, , y0T.

FARMERS'
Ml'TUAL FIRE INSURANCE tOMPi

JVV OF YORK, PA.
Insures against loss or damage by fire it iisafest company in the State, and has made no's,
sessments since its establishment, and hence it i."
the most economical S. J. ROW, ArtutJune 21, IS65. Clearfield, V,

COLUMBIA ITISURAKCE'CCKPANT,
Columbia- - Pa.,

Irsnres against loss by fire, on very modcrs sterms either on the mutual or cash priociplu
Special rates for the safer class of f.irm property.This is one of the oldest and best companies incountry, and bears a reputation for p'omptnr
and strict business integrity second to no other
in the State. 8. J. ROW, ygen.

Vec 27, 1S65. Clearfield, Pa.

1794. Chartered, 1794.
INSURANCE COMPANY OF'

NORTH AME RICA,
AT PHILADELPHIA.

The old eft Insurance company in America. Ca-- k

capital and surplus, ovr $1,715 000.00.
Seventy one years Successful Business F.xpni.

ence. with a reputntion of Integrity and Hior.bledealing unsurpassed by any similarinslituiii.il
Losses paid sinceorganixatiun. $17,501) (ll0.ei
Liheral Rates for all the safer classe of prot r.ty. Insurance fr dwellin

eiality. Brick and Stone buildings insured i i.PETt'ALLi . ir desired, on terms of the
roiiorny and safety to the insured.

11 is isnov anil Lcoxumv to insure in tha bucompanies, and there is .vosi: hktteh than tU ..a
ISSCKANt K CONPASV r NoKTH Amkp.ICA.

CHAULIS PLATT, I ART11LR ii COFFIN.
Secretary. Treaurtr.

I'lKfci toi:.Arthur G. Coffin S. Morris Wali,4
Samuel W. Jones, John Mason,
John A. Brown, (irorge D. iiarri.-- . n,
Charles Taylor. Frsncis R. Cope
Ambrose White, Edward H. Trot:rr,
William Welsh. Kdwiird S Clsik.
Richard I. Wood, Vi'ni. Cuuiuiirg-- .
Wm K. Buwen. T. Charlton Heurr.
James N. Dickson.

Wm. Bcehlkr Central Agent of I'emi'c.
S.J ROW Agent for ClvarfitlJ co. 4te'J.

Life Iiisurance at Home.

The renn Mutual Life Insurance Ce.,
921 Chustki t Stkkut, Piiil'a.

Insures Lives on favorable terms, and wi't ia
foliciefon any of the approved plaiih of i b..

A . ,'.4- - i:..n ' . i ot .1.-1- 1 .l. i. i.iotris iia viv to losses Ciij-i- -1 1.

Surplus divided Ar.nu:i!ly. I.usses paid ina,:ri-l-
Premiums may be paid in cash ; er.Mniiv.

semi-annual- lj or quarterly; jr one-hal- f in tatl.
and one-bal- f in note. By a supplement mils
pll.l rll.r txntnn V C . 1 ,. I . ...wu.iivi. mwm ucicdll?' 1CCCI1CU Will pSDI' I

in all Dividends or Surplus Scripcertific:n "p
to January, 18ft9, inclusive, are now reeivmiicia
payment of premiums

Agency, at the nflice of II . B.Swoope. !'field, Pa Dr J. G. Haruwick. Medical Exaui
ner Augu-j- t 24.

i-- OfJTS '8
cli.i;x2ii-:- d

Horse m Cattle

e inil i.i ..'Ln.irn, .1!

oukI l.v r.ib:'
brokeii--
l'iir-ip- ii U 1 !

ty utrc'i; !!:''
KnJ 4!tri.u..!'SXL P tiuro

ton-acl- i M l

It i a n'c !
'

vi all i e of '.' J

rn '

this animal, such as LCXO FEVi.K, CLAM':-"-- ?.

YELLOW WA-

TER. HEAVES.
COUGHS, 1)1S.
TEMPER, FE-
VERS, FOUXDKR
LOSS OF APPK-TIT- E

AN D VITAL
ENERGY, kc. Iu
use improve tbe
wind, increase
the appetite-- gire
a inoetb and
glossy skin nnd T""
trumtorm I I.
miserable nkelrton into a"fine-lookin-

T ft''1
nurse.

To keener of Co r'.l
It Increases tUe jautlty aua improvM the

of the aii:.
been procu by

til.il exiKM-iiH'-

InmzM! tli q

tity of oilk
cream twenV f
c,i:t and Br"J
batter ri fsweet. In
cattle.it
an apni-ti"-

k.ip hi it. "
S!- - make tbeal

much faster.
Ia all diseases of Swine, such as CourM rlcen 1

the Lung, Li rer,
Ac, tliis article."
acts as a specific.
By pnttin? from
one-na- n a paper
to a paper ia a
barrel or swill the
above 4ieacsWill be lnt1itiiA

. or entirely prevented. If gircn In time, a a
preventive and cure for the Ho Cl ole

Price 25 Cents per Fape- -, o- - 5 Pipe"
rEETAiED BY

S--A-
.'. FOUTZ --V 15 HO.,

" AT THEIB
WnOlF.SLE DIH6 A0 MF.DICIVE r

,EroJr

Wo. 118 Franklin St., Baltimore,
For Sale by Driiirjrista and Storekeeper throcf-u- t

the rnlted Ptat- - : .
For ! hw TTarriwiac A Irwin, VraSl:

Clearfield. Pa


